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  A case of vesical endemetriosis is presented．
  A 24－years－old married female who had artifitial abortion June 1971， was admitted to our cli－
nic on September 14， 1972． She complained of gross hematuria which was cyclic and was seen only
on the secend day of menstruation． Cystoscopic examination revealed that bleeding point was a
small chocolate cyst at the posterior wal］．
  Partial cystectomy Qf bleeding region was performed in Septernber 2e， 1972．
  Pathotogical examination showed that the chocolate cyst had neumerous glandular spaces lined
by regular columnar cells in smooth muscle， and it was diagnosed as vesical endometriesis． After
operation， above symptoms dlsappeared．
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…灘轡
治療l   p 組織学的所見
    1大小ののう胞が混
    ．在．蜜腺腔を囲ん
膀胱部分で増殖する円柱上
切除術 1皮よりなり，子宮
    1内膜間質を伴って．
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